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起來，譬如「EMES歐洲研究網絡」（EMES European Research Network），從 1996
年開始迄今，該學術團體已集結了歐盟 15個國家的學術研究中心，共同組成該網絡







架起第一座連結橋樑的人士及其研究是Nicholls (2006)、Mair, Robinson and Hockerts 
(2006)，以及Steyaert和Hjorth (2006)。同時Kerlin(2006)也針對美國和歐洲的社會企
業概念進行了一項令人感到有趣與有意義的比較研究，而許多類似的學術論辯也在









                                                 
5 With some exceptions, such as the UK since 2002, as will be shown below. 
6 Scientific meetings gathering North-American and European researchers in the field of social enterprise and 
social entrepreneurship also took place at the Skoll Centre for Social Entrepreneurship, as well as during the 
annual Skoll World Forum for Social Entrepreneurship in Oxford. Joint EMES-ISTR European Conferences in 
2005 and 2008 proved to be fruitful events as well. The International Social Entrepreneurship Research 
Conference (ISERC) series, which have been organized since 2005, aim to gather researchers, mainly from 





























                                                 
7 Defourny et al. (1998); Spear et al. (2001); Nyssens (2006). 
8 The inclusion of Ireland in this first group may seem rather odd. However, Ireland has one of the highest shares 
of employment in the non-profit sector, and the latter relies heavily on public funding. Actually, some research has 


































































































































































                                                 
9 Drayton and MacDonald (1993:1). 
 8
第三部門的範疇包括了合作社組織，但在美國，基金會卻扮演了核心的角色。事實




























                                                 












的創投」（ non-profit venture）、「非營利組織的創業精神」（ non-profit 
entrepreneurship）、「具有社會目的的行為」（social-purpose endeavour）、「社會
創新」（social innovation）、「具有社會目的的事業」（social-purpose business）、











































of Industry and Trade）內。事實上，如前所述，英國模式下的社會企業強調的是商
業特質：雖然在「社會企業司」或在CIC 法 （the Community Interest Companies Law）
在對社會企業定義時，均未明確指出來自營收的市場所得應該佔該類組織總收入多
                                                 
11 Skloot (1987, p. 381) as quoted by Dees and Anderson (2006), who also list a few other early authors addressing 
the same nonprofits’ quest for earned income.  
12 As the Social Enterprise Alliance defined the social enterprise on its website (www.se-alliance.org) for a long 
period of time. Social enterprise is now defined as follows on its homepage: "An organization or venture that 
advances its social mission through entrepreneurial, earned income strategies. This vision is also found for 
example in the various programmes of the NESsT (Nonprofit Enterprise and Self-sustainability Team).  
13 For instance, the Hass School of Business at UC-Berkeley. See also Boschee (1995) and Austin (2000), the latter 






是以「社會目的作為交易的一種企業組織」（a business that trades for a social 
purpose）。14
因為「社會企業」一詞被外界廣泛使用，以及在實務面向的傳統思維與作法，
Dees 與 Anderson (2006：41) 勉為其難提議，第一個學派在學術界的領域之外具有







稱之為「以使命為導向的商業模式」(Mission-driven Business Approach)。 










Anderson與 Dees (2006)將第二個學派命名為「社會創新」（social innovation）
思想學派。事實上，以熊彼得(Schumpeterian)使用的詞彙意義而言，此學派強調的
是「社會企業家」（social entrepreneurs）的重要性，此觀點近似於 Young（1983, 1986）
在早期所做的開拓性研究之論點。何謂「社會企業家」？其可被界定為「變遷的推
動者」（change makers），就如同他們在以下幾項領域裡開展出至少一項新的組合：
                                                 





得」（incomes）的問題。學者如 Cohen (1995)、Leadbeather (1997)、Dees (1998)、
Alvord等人(2003)、Bornstein (2004)、Kramer (2005)和Mulgan (2007)等人，均對社
會創業精神議題的研究及相關論點的深入分析有所貢獻，尤其是最後三本著作

















「EMES歐洲研究社群網絡」（EMES European Research Network）聯盟性質的學術
團體16，該團體首先致力於建構一套界定何謂社會企業的準則（criteria），以期能
普遍適用於當時歐盟十五個會員國社會。吾人視這一套準則為「暫訂性的假設」
                                                 
15 See Mair & Marti (2006), among other authors. 
16 The letters EMES stood for "EMergence des Enterprises Sociales en Europe" – i.e. the title in French of the vast 
research project carried out from 1996 through 2000 by the network. The acronym EMES was subsequently 
retained when the network decided to become a formal international association and went on to conduct other 
research projects on social enterprises and, more broadly, on the third sector as a whole. Nowadays, the EMES 
European Research Network brings together ten university research centers and individual researchers specialized 




























反應社會企業治理的特殊性（specificity of the governance）的三個指標： 
- 高度的自主性； 
                                                 
17 Defourny (2001: 16-18). This set of criteria had already been identified in interim reports to the European 





























                                                 
18 Named PERSE, this project focused on the "Performance of Social Enterprises" in the field of work integration. 
Funded by the 5th Framework Programme of the European Commission (DG Research), it was carried out in 
twelve EU countries from 2001 through 2004.  



















任」（corporate social responsibility, CSR）而推動了各類相關的活動，在一些作者看









                                                 
20 A large part of the "cross-sector collaboration continuum" proposed by Austin (2000) to analyze partnering 
relations between corporations and non-profits may fall in this category. More precisely, traditional donations 
(representing the "philanthropic stage" of relations) or collaborations described as the "transactional stage", such 
as event sponsorships, cause-related marketing activities or employee volunteer activities, do not, in our view, 






























                                                 
21 We are aware of the possibility to argue that advocating nonprofits may also be described, to a certain extent, as 
service providers. 


























































                                                 
23 See Defourny (2001, 16-18) for all comments of the EMES criteria. 
24 In Italian social cooperatives, workers are members of the cooperative and disadvantaged workers should be 
members of the B-type cooperative that employs them, if this is compatible with their situation. The statutes may 
also foresee the presence of volunteers in the membership. In Portuguese "social solidarity co-operatives", users 
and workers must be effective members. In French "collective interest co-operative societies", at least three types 
of stakeholders must be represented: workers, users and at least a third category, defined according to the project 
carried out by the cooperative. As to Greek social co-operatives, they are based on a partnership between 
individuals of the "target group", psychiatric hospital workers and institutions from the community, and these 
different stakeholders have to be represented in the board of the organization.  
25 Nicholls (2006) explains that Banks (1972), interestingly, first coined the term "social entrepreneur" while 
referring to management approaches inspired by values such as those promoted by Robert Owen, a major utopian 
widely considered as a father of… the cooperative movement.  
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26 It is the case for the Italian "social cooperative", the Portuguese "social solidarity co-operative", the Spanish 
"social initiative cooperative" and the French "collective interest co-operative society". In the Belgian "social 
purpose company", no single person can have more than 1/10th of the total number of votes linked to the shares 
being represented. The Belgian social purpose company also provides for procedures allowing each employee to 
participate in the enterprise’s governance through the ownership of capital shares. 
27 In Portuguese "social solidarity co-operatives" and Spanish "social initiative cooperatives", any distribution of 
profit is forbidden. 
28 Distribution of profit is limited by strong rules in Italian "social cooperatives" and Belgian "social purpose 
companies". The British "community interest company" includes an asset lock which restricts the distribution of 
































                                                 
29 A key example, often referred to, is provided by the Grameen Bank, which underwent a remarkable growth 






























                                                 
30 For instance, when collaborating with the UNDP to analyze the potential for promoting social enterprise in 
Central and Eastern European countries and in the Community of Independent States, the EMES Network decided 
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